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HELMBOLD8 H, ,M. H10KOK, r ; r. A. iINOIB.; GRAND tERlZBS,1 fifiC. Teutonia Insurance Go. HOT! STOYMOKE."ft C5 V - OF CLEVELAND. OHIO. , milE Board of SeaoolExaminersof Ashl ind for Bubaorlbers "I County will hold the following Examine

LU1D EXTRA CT lions, at Ashland, during the year 18(50 1
'

Tk.fnil Saturday of February!
Further, responsibility, $200,000, iiniOKjoo, ..The 2nd and 4th Saturdaye of Moroni! a !ATraUoBBl,Weekr fanilly Iirnal t
Offle,8C0VILL'8 BLOCK. 126 6UPE. The 2nd ano 4th Saturdays or Aprii t'at sJI.CO X? ABMttxn, ; 1

Hi BUt I, up ttairt, I I flTTTI ASHLAND, The 2nd and 4th Saturdays of My! 1

J I f " The 2nd Saturday of June- - THE FOLLOWING EFXENDIDFBI- -

BIIIEGTUKt! BHJC0U, OHIO ThoSnd Saturday of Augostt't ZE8 ABB jBEJNT XO CLUBS; yt. fa. W,LUETKKUEER, J.STOPPF.ti The 2nd and 4th Saturdays of September;
For Club of 8ubMrihaa 2Forty .AMD IE.' a' TlH.uVl'it every

HUaRRNMIIRI.I.lfR The Snd and 4th Baturdayiof Ootober; ;:

P. DIEMER, K HAV8. The 2nd and 4th Saturdays oi .November; A. heeler 4 Wilson Bes;$55 JSewi'n 1

N.'BBIBEL, - ' V. OAESSSI.RN. Tae2nd8turdaycf December.
rn. nMitLnutL . i ru. fliLUKKU. Will cure These Exauibationa w.ll soamaioo at 9 ,!;;r 7 ut v .nu"ftfnnw vom jr---

: ,

A, MATER, H. MELCHI5R, o'clock A. M., and cloae at 4 P. M. With two extra copleati lhev getterup of. lb.
0.80HKNCK, M. ft. ' II. BE i AN. AVIS vamAVAtl tn their extensive ware No applioant will bo admitted an,or eleven club. . , .. . r ' - "t i 1

K. 0. WEBER, M. L.. I'ttOn ' , . o.'l Rooms. Secon.l and third otoriei oi o'elock A. M . Wrlttea Uatlmonisls of good Fcr every Club of Twenty, and less than, i ,
EO, WECKEBUKQ,, , :, TBTEIlDBSHOiVe. or lnoontinenoof urine, lrrl' isFnell Roblson'e Block," where they are moral character, sighed by at least' two re-

sponsible
Forty Sobeoribere, we will allo J1.S5 for i

lalion, ImfiammalioB or nleeratloB j the j prepared to furniah e.texy ali,ole ittthe fUl, persons will be required, which each subscriber on. the prioa of said machine. '; 'hiRETURNS thankr to all his old Mends madder or r iuney, mi r Niiunii t,ln, irowiue testimonial will b kept On file. No certifi-
cate

jror every uiud ot en, a eplendid. ateelB. W. LUETKKMEYKR, President. " for the very liberal pat-
ronage Qland, Stone In the J laauer, vaioums, ravr oan be ante4ated,- - and the Bchool Law of Pretident lineoln, ,J. STOPPEL, VietPresident. they accorded to him while engaged el or Brlok duet deposit, and all the Ji u asea prohibits TownshlpClefks from glring orders

E- - la business before. Ha haa now 3 . and vrorslo il wet of Furniture consists of for unless they haveHKSSENMUELLER, Secretary. of the Bladder, kidneys, Our Stook toteachere pay, certifi-
cates

Sbcrmanon horaebaok, worth ,8,00 each,
!, i . v. d. ueneroi Agent Chair, Bedsteads, Bureauii, bc--n

ombraoiag the whole tlnie f eerTioo with an extra copy to the getter Bp' of the V'
STOVES & IJheSohool Law requiros t'oaChers to under-atan- club.r , : ji vv i

IktnbMi'M U V known laal .a,.
TINHWAEE

HELMBOLD'S fass, Lounges, fliattras-u!B-
, the following branolies, and be able to nd.'untll the first of February next, wa '

In the building two doera West of the tll.r Spring Beds, Car impart lnstruolion in them all 1 Reading, Wr-
iting,

will send as a prho lo every subscriber send-io- g

House, and three doors Eaat of the Stone Cor
Orihograpby.ArithmeUo, English Oram- - bit name and $1,60 aubaertptioa in ad- - "iIt Kfifi Jp"' VrW want agents ner, where he will be pleaaed to aee ail his pets, dic.i K. maraud GeogTagby. A failure in one, is a' ranee, one of those splendid eteei engravings j

1 ItlJUU everywhere lo Mil Dor imhovsd failure, in all, aid those net having a fair of the Uniform Serieson mends and former of NATIONAL icustomers. lie fla-
tten

assortment ojt POR- -the largest-- u, sewing machines. Three new Unas Fluid xtr act Bachu Also, knowledge of each and every oneof the aborthimself that he will be able to please all IBAliBoomprlslngf residents Lincoln, JohnGRBENBW1W8 under anduppor feed. Warranted fire veart, branches, need net apply for a certificate.& who may wib to purchase a SPLENDID Lookintr GlasseB, Oval Frames, son, Lieut Gen'l Grant, 'l Sherman, V
Above salary or Urge commissions paid. Paitioular attention will be paid to Orthogra-

phy,
Thomas.STOVE Sheridan,or Soperior TIN AND JAPENNED MoClollan, Fremont, AoV 1

The okh machines sold in I'nltedStaleafor and Frame Material ever and thoBO not having studied it, wiilbnnAtlls. minu xamgu sum roTMraae Qeorre ana
lees then $10, which are fully licensed by Amos same of the mam fine Stotea offer brought to this promptly rejeeieu. r 7 pnvaie examinatio" Uarlha Washington, each 19x24 inoheV
Howe. Wheeler a wueoa, trover a uoxer, ed, are those for will be held; and ho application "by lsttere worth $2,00thegems cooking, knowing Market. .7Singer & Co., end Baohelder. All other r will be answered. Only four fade of cer-

tificates
These rplendl'lportralla" should adorn

cheep machine aire Infringements an! the UNION MONARCH, MUSIC STOOLS contantly ,on hand. will be issued, via 1 for t months, 12 JP- - .vr.it ' VilU--
sv--

I,

seller or user ere liable to arrest, fine, and Which eanaotbe surpassed In thii or any WEAKNESS T. f.f .rlhlniraDrtninl n to the bu- - months, 18 months. and24 months. Aeer-tifioat- e The Statesman la thelarcest. obeaptst
,

tneV
imprisonment . Circulars free. Addreia, or other country. I also bare erery railety of

alneia. aa good and aa oheap aa oan be bought for six months Is a trial certificate and ovauaniu
. , . ypmr. puuusnea.1,11 ,

lulled lor ever
Shaw A Biddeford, .l and Vooh will not be issued a seoond time to. the same

! oallupon Clark, Maine, arlor, UJice Stonet, In the neat, no wouiu ibyuo an wv ramiiy. try it enee andI yoa will, never b
-- "I - ,, ... '. rt jnouirj Either for Coal or Wood. wont ol Household Furniture, to call and ex-

amine

acnlioant. Those having certificates for six without
. ....It. Send fbo -lietand'get up yjul

Frie'da eU and examine my Stock of our stack before purchasing elsewhere. months must do aoie 10 procure eertiocates oiuos. Adaress,InditcrtlioAritxngfrom pjcfiitt or for 12 months, or none. School Directors are AMERICAS STATESMAN.etorea oerorepuronasing elsewhere. or N. B. We keep oonstntly on band a
oa Doa't forget the place, three doors Mi unriuat or requested to furnish us reports of the succeas (6, i33) ,,,-- ' ) 67J(attaa 8t.,Ntw York.

wea. of the Miller Hoose, where will find Metttlie Bu of teachers, as tney win am us materiallyyou IneoonilituUoA. ctaoe affected bjoreanio Rend v Made Coiling.
in grantlngoertificates only to those who artme reaay w giro you oargains. .;.ni.ulk..U.r.'.t . V - n Vf

PETER BE8HONO f"r:V.7 .::r.T.""'Z. rial Cases, ana a uooa nevr successful. Those expecting to teaoh the -- ROAD JNOTICE."irr' .
Not. 16, 1865 ly28 higher branohea wlllbe examined according

Helmbold Jixtraot uuenu tnTartapiy does. HE AB3SV; lv. Theslandard of Ashlard County Teaoh' ii hereby givtn lhat a PelWoa
if treatment is submlnted to NOTICEnolUTlijCASSlgMtstUiTjHGS. f The Place to Get the Best Consumption era mustot aivanoea, ana appuoanis will presented (o tkt Camntieeioaert
or insanity may eaaue,

9-- Personal attendance and Underla- - bear this in miad. There wlllbe no adjourn, or Ashlaad County, at their next Bttin, to
i fi "5 4 i 2. . ' lln h.n riAlri1 V&S mentafter Examinatiooscommence Until they be held ot the First Manday oi September,

HELMBOLD lue of Hie parinera
-

is
-

aiwayo iu .1.." vIUu" olose. Kaoh applioant tare quired to pay a a. v. 1000, praying ror tut Alteration or the
oau m - fee of 60 cents as aconoiuon orisxaml nation, County Road leading irom Aabland. Ashland

In a nlEht and day, ano paruea
and mnst be paid in advance County, Ohio, to Woostor, Waynt County, 0

commodateo ai an oourr.
whenyoHwant Funtn By order of the Board. n sat a neniana uonnty, as roiiowtiHats, Caps, tflrRomember,

Buehnell H R.M.0VMPDELL, Clerk. Beginning at lie North Weat Corner of theOIL & EDWARDS, oall on 1UCKOK 4 Co..toE. RCfINGTOft 6 SONS, nson'a New Block, Ashland. Januivrj 1 1 19j31 North Eaat quarter of Seolion 25, township
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU, 22, and Range 16, ownei by George Dinta-m- aa.

18ti JjlUMarch U,Splendid Gallery, ; MANUFACTURERS OF
ASHLAND it CBEELIN la Perry Township t thence East ta the

norm una or eatd Din'aman't Itad wberf I
pne door East of the Poat Offloo, Revolvers, Rifles, In affections peculiar lo femalea.is unequaled

. jj juon 4 Hamlin Cabinet Organ, LINE OF HACKS, here is now a Koad established to IheUoun
Dy auj euivr prvirMivu, n vuiv, v. f lint between Ash and and Wayat CoOo- - ft

anal A SHI, AND, OHIO. Retention, Irregularities, Painfulua or Sup-

pression
forty different atylee, adopted to aaored and

es t the North Kasl'l Corner of the North
frUHS li the testimony of hundred), who of Customary evecullons. Uloeralioa ..nl.r n,n.io.for $80 to fiUO eaoh. 1'IFIY

other rpniS popular Line of llaoks, leaves the Wesl quarter of Sootion 23. towns blv 22. and
Also Soirrhus aUte of the nterua, leuoorrhoe, ONE GOLD or SILVER MEDELS, or 'For the United Stales Service. or Miller House, Atbland, on Range 16. -

J daily riiit their apaeione rooma.
POCKET A N D BELT REVOLVERS, and all eomplaintaincident to the aex, whetb first nramiums awarded lb?m. lllusiraiea Thtiriday K Saturday Thence South oa'lbe Count v line) between.Prof: W. L. EDWABD8, habita of impru- - Cetaloirues free. Address, MASON & HAM Tuesday,REPEATING ri8TOL8, RIFLE er arising from dissipation, said Ashland and Wayne Counties to1 the

Juitly the most Celebrated Photographer in CANES REVOLVING,
'

lencies er in toe decline cr enange 91 iiip. LIN, Boston, or MASON BROTHERS, New 0f eaoh wcok. Rofurning-- , leaves Welling 8oulh Eaat Corner of said Geo. Dlnlamfd'aA. i.. thii part or Ohio, (a the Arllal or the estab RIFLES. York. ion, on land to Intersect the road at leading from
CENTSr FCTiKISHIN3 fiOOPt?, Uament. . v ' RiBe k Shot Onn Barrels, & Gun, Materials ELM

December!, 1806. Monday,, nednctday and trwan Ashland 1 0 Wooaler, about 12 rods South fromBOLT'SCcriei of deceased friends, acd olheri.ex sold by Gun Dealers and the Trade generally. H, Vfnminirh of eaoh week at 8 o'clock. theBouib East Corner of aaid Dintaman'i
eeuled In iplendid alyle; in India Ink, Oil or In these day of Housebreaking and Bob-

bery,
Express packages delivered promptly, an land, thence South on Jacob Kradya' ;EMt

niter colore. . every House, Store, Ban); and Office,
BUOVH

NW AND G D ARRANGEpT all errands entrusted to me unoersignea I ne about forty Roda to inlertooi a diagonal .1

should have one of ilVID EfTKAVT faithfully excelled. Road running from aaid Kradya' barn to Woos.
REMINGTONS' REVOLVERS.1 CIIAS. KNOfH, O. J IIAMILTUiN, i'ropriotor, In II,. Irnmj.n. -- I ull '

Parties desiring to avail themselves of the After rclurniniT his thanks for tho liberal pat- - 10, 1808. And npoo Ibt tattbliahmtnt of tht above!
. . .. . .... MayAll rarietlee and at reasonablethe elylee, AND IMPROVED, ; I J '. r i .1 .1Ub aUe fern that fen eaa get jot late improvements in Pistole, and superior

Ironafre nerutoiure oxivuucu w utui, uum named road to yacatt tht followina BoadtDrieee. workmanship and form, will find all d Inform the ueunlo that he will hcreaf-- Tht road commencing at tht North Weat corAll work wnaranleed to Dleiee. rhoto- Aver's Xathartic MisI ter pay especial attention to all their wishes,in the New Revolvers.Remington or tut Northner Eaat quarter of Btetita iitranha, wtlbatypee. Ambrotypea, Oeraa, in WASH JiUl'BUlALLI in tub niAirinv unaCirculars conlaiolxg cuts and description HOSE UK tne most perieot purgaiivo wniau we township Tl and Kange 16. fshort, erery variety and style, knowa, pro reraons awiiping in town can neti'i,'ii,jf or our arms will be furnished upon applica-
tion.

are able to proluce or which we think Thence on tht Wooster Road lo tht Conntill! Oaoea at una eaubluumenl. , CHEAP LXJIVCHGOOD, aa over yet born made by any body. Their line between Aahland and WavnaConntv. si
CUSTOM MAW

Call and aee as, one and all. REMINGTON It SONS, Won, New York. Will radically oxtermlue from the system At any hour In the dn; , and to wash It down, effeotehaveebuuduilly abown to the oommu so tht diagonl Road ruaninfNorth ei!dSeem the show e'er the aubstanoe fades
' ' ' . Moore A Nichols, Xgenia, .!; of ih TTrlnarv orcana arising from will be supplied wun the mn oi vines, uinne, nity how much they exoel the ordin ary mad' South threugh aaid George Dintaman'i land,Miroh 9, 1868 (ly47) So. 40 Courtland St. New York. h.wt. nfd minatlon. at little expense. un Catawba,

Raspberry
Champaign,

Syrup, Lemonade
Arc, Frcpli

and all
Lsacr

kinds
Boer,

of icin s in use. They an safe and pleasant commencing at the North East Corner of the'
i. .A t. Aimt. And na'axnoaure. com powerful to Theirtake .'but cure.Fancv drinks. lo pene North Eaat quarter. Ibenee South on aaid dl'

Vermillion Institute- - pletely aupereeding these 'unpleasant and
But I want It here understood that horcarter I trans utoperties stimulate ine vuui aoiivi- - agonal Road through aaid Pinlaman'i Lantf,

Juhiim remedies. Copaiba and Mercury, will sell iiesoftlie body, remove tne obstructions or and also through Jacob Kradya' land to thtConsolidation. fTMIE
I

next term
, .

will. open
i.

July
'i .26th,, and on ouriqg tuose unpieaaaui nijujj.ivu. JTO SIHOJI'O DRIJt'IiS its organs, purify the blood, and expel lls- - Road running Eaat near said Kradrt1 barn.

diseases. easo, i uey purge out tne ioui nuinora which Your Pelltionora therefore ask lhat tneb prowhatever, and persona wlsblnir anvthlne In myror Tiuuon, Doom, to,, vary irom $4V,vvxo line can always depend on finding house breed and grow distemper, stimu tie sluggish ceedings may be had to etlsbllah such Road
J. K'Q. prrxneoxJ.L, (Uttntht, II. Mvebs 45,00. "' ; quiet and orderly. I will have, In their

my
aeason or disordered organs into thsir natural ac aa may be aulhoriicd and direeled by law ,

IH. II in Mi.. at -- ' " 8. D1EFENDORF. Jill Kinds of Game, tion, and impart a heal'y lone with strength DAMur.li nuuDitTUTllfii-s- .
llaosville Inly ' 8w5 LSf IJU'l'IOLD'g to the whole system. Not only do they cure July2E-4w- 7

, . '
Estate of Levi

I and Oysters, Frogs, Strnwberrlo', Ice Cream, ho ever-da- oomplainta ot everybody, but
i Mowrey. I Bnda, Ac, tec, tn short everything that can be al:o formidable and d ugerout diet, sea.

T is hereby given (bat the under- - lound in a
WhileNOTICE tney produce powerful cneots, they

have been duly appointed Ad-- JTlrajt Claws Roataurant. GreentownAcademy.the inare ot same tme, dimlnuped doses,
PATTERSON, CAMPBELL, &, MYERS minisi gned and Admintsratr x of the Ea FLUID EXTBAO? BUCHU, Still remalnlnsj at the Old Stand nenrlv oppo the lafeit and; bol physic that con- be

tateo Lev Mowrey, deeeased lata of Ash site Church Street, I ask mr old friends and for children lleinar d.
mHE fall term of tht Greentowa Academy,

land CountyOhio. .:, BA11UEL MOWREY, monv new ones to drop In and ace me. they are pleasant lo take ; end.'teing purely I located in Perrysville, Ashland County,'
" Jliro the Largest Slock of June 8 8w ;mi., j LIZZIE MOWREY. April 14-- tt . . u. aauiii vegtlable, are iree from any rim of harm. Ohio will commcnoe

to boeenw Hew --A ttylo,
Cures have been mado whion surpaia belief, August 30th, and Clost See SOU).
were they not sibstanfiated by men of such In order to teourt lo tboee deelrinr It. a1M 15 OSS exalted position and chitracter, aa lo forbid thorough Classfcal and English Education,NEW of untruth. eminentHAVEN, CONN the suspicion Many he course pursued ia tht beat Eastern Col.
clergymen and physicians have lent their hatCucdi Copltal.-QCpO.OO- O leges been adopted.

if -I-N- names 10 eeruiy to tne puouc 'lie lenaoiiity Special attention will be given to tht s.udjof our remedies, while oihera have sent us .
THE SECURIfY INSURANCE COMPANY of modern languages..id the assurance of their conviction that, our

.of New York CliJ. HAYESVILLE. Preparaliona contribute immensely to the re rerryavllle, on the r. Ft. K C. B, K. it sit.
uaieu in tne miait 01 a oeauiuui ana healthy 1OAUHCAriTALt I 1,000,000 lief of onrafHicted. suffcrint fel ow men. country, and la remarkable for lie freelomPLEASE SOTICEI The Agent below named is pleased to furW. W. FOCRNEW YORK ACCIDENTAL IN8- - COMP'Y, X, nleb oral Ik our American Almanao, oontala
from lhat curat or society, Intemutraatt, a li

:' v!: r root wuicn has net a unit Influenced the lo-

cationt GREEflEVYAUO'S, ATOM, Ho. 141 Broadwar, New York, for Insur TVES1RE8 to Inform Ilia people of Hayet ing direotinu for the use and certificates of of tht Aoadtmy.ng against ACCIDENTS UF ALI KINDS. I ville and vicinity Hint he keeps con' iheiroures, of the following complaints: The village it of access from East andtasy
CA8IT CAPITAL, i $250,q0U. alantly on hands a full supply of CHEMt Cosliveuees, Bilious Ct mplalnts. Rheuma West. ,1
The MORRI8 FIRB AND INLAND INS, CO. We make at teeiet of the ingredients. CAL8. FOREIGN DRUGS, PERFUMERY tism, Dropsy, Heartburn, Headache arising Term of Fall Steiion 1

:r9i e i x ,i no, oi rine Direet, new rorsi. Helmbold't Fluid Extract Buchn ia ermpoaed FANCY SOAPS, OILS, PAINTS or all kinds, from foul slomaeh, Nausea, Indigestion, Mor-

bid1 eoitHi Uwe'iir' e4w 104 iw lm .t.wwei. !..- of Boobif, Bubebt and Juniper Berries, ee- - Brushes, Glue, Dye SluHs, So., So. Ineeibn of the Bowtlt and Pain arising English Branohes.lncludlng higher Msthe.
Anthorlged Capital,, , $5,000,000 lected with creat care and prepared in vaeno IfrSr Special ailention given to FIIY8I- - therefrom, Flatulenoy, Lost of Appetite, au matlcs - - $8,60.'

IBM ower imo.ib)I MX j In the Town of ASHLAND, and will not be Unguagsa," Latin, Greek. French and Gerby H 1 1IELMBOLT, Druggist and Chemist WAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS. Disease which require an evacnanl medicine 4onaorsoiu.' uur moo u, . .. r 3. D. JONBij Agent, Ashland, 0. atimu man flO.OOof lxteen yean' axperlence in tat uy oi May 28, 18bfl. W. W. FOX Thev also, by pur vine the blood and
Sala Snuul No extra charge for ttudy of Modern; Lan!( 'fc. anf Profitt.'l ; Philadelphia and which la now prescribed by laling the syslem, care rtny complaints

u- "
A nimble Slxpeucs Is better than a slow H. Baxkr, M.b.l"'

8.
. L. 8. BAVJfaABDKEK the moat eminent phieiciens, bat been admit-

ted
whici It would not be supposed they could guagea.

No student admlitt.for
-

lea than half
Shilling.

w, BaTTxaa, IL i). ; A. H. Mtkro. - to net in the United Statet army, and It FOUTZ'S rvnuu, fugs K9 1eajBCBB, iBr.isi uuuvnvn,
lerrn ' ' -- i,

a
'

I :a )'?, i" bi'6 i also la very general aee in atattbotpilalsand ii csuauTia Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability, Derao- -
8ludenta can rent rooms aad board them.BAKER, BATTLES & CO, BANKERS, Institutions gementa of the Lvei and Kidneys', Gout, andthroughout the selves, olnb together, or? hireMi Catlle Powders. other kindred complaint! arising from a low boarding among

COME ONE, COME ALL I ' n " ' I.and.
.,. iorso ihe eiliteneat ijeaaonable rates. ' ', 7 'ASHLAND, 0., April 26, 1864. ,. vi f it'll si ale or the body, or obstruction oi ui lunu

tions. ine nign moral tone or society , la I errys-rll- lt

.iO.JJB RARLY, COME XATE ! Wt have this dv nAeneil an nfflxa An Mftl, This It unquestionable.prertarattim, dealersbe offDo not by unprincipledputStreet, In Bushnell's New Bulldlni. for the trans loni and favorably For f.nrther particulars, aldreet-COME AT ALL nOUBSIU action of a general Banking Buslneee. Wt re- - Direct to" known, will with other procurations whioh they make ' 'MR. R. McMABB, filil mnnftv ru, J.nMll., I..., A rdovlgorate more profit rn. Demand via'aand take no 8. B. COULTER, Bee.; r 'uu-J Illlun .IIUB.7 I A deposits, bny and aril Eastern Drafts and Gov-
ernment

broken-dow- and othert The tick want the beat aid Ihert ia J. C. SAMPLE, Pprinelpal.
Bonds, purchase Gold and Silver at fi HELMBOLP'S a?

kwiplrlted
streaathtDint

horns;
for ihera, and Ihej sh&uld have It. Aug. - Perrysville, Ashland Co.,Q

ind eiamiu ui STOCK Wore buying nignesi rates, mane collections at all accessi-
ble

and eleansloa the

fieoit .oMiqaco to I!" i eiMWDert, points In the United States aud Canada,, and stomach aed Intt
discount approved paper Revenue. Stamps for tines. ROWLEY'S NEW BOOK STORE, GUARPIA2T8 SALE.
Sale. A dlaoount of two and h it la a svre pre-

ventiveUfoae per cent DBUO ft 0ESXXCA1 WAREHOUSE, of all dis-
eases

N PURSUANCE OF AN ORDERmieae'rBVeif efhVjtolon at a Doa'tFoTgct'the Place, allowed on purchases of twenty dollara and Bp- - Inoldenk ta I Of JDaJ
d rniuits voort oi Aaniauoi vounty, unio,' .Wiii;lr"",-'"-1-t'""--- " this ssoh aa LuNO SLAKDEB8,anueal, made tht 26ik day of June, Aon V. 188'taetBfiDf Departmenev ba jmin w :i:'" i. BAKER, BATTLES A CO. lILIiUW W A-- rj;

tkr, niivt Wall and Window in tht teat or Uenry uara, Uuardiaa ofaii'-i- l .i u. ,i $09 Broadway, Btr York,' Papey,
a' W & M ' gr.i, John E, Ewlng, againtt hit ward, tht under-

signed
.,J WE UEFEU TO V indow "jhadet 4 Fixture, ' 'JKSTjAollj SutJmtfi ft Bhelc. Vers. fodWdkr will,

Jot t;ta!3 ,ti "
3v H. MoCOMBSi Esq., Atbland, Ohio.

' r LOSS bt A PTE. Greed and Buff Hollands, Q the Uth day of Aug, A. D 1868ASHLAN0bH:ib:",,t ISAAC GATES. Em . ' ' TITE ANDVITaL
KNBBOT, aw. Its ' Albums and l'ortinonioi, at 2 o'clock P. M. on Ibt preniittt, offer al

Ui rim x i' ... li i. j. jjuonnniji,. r.sq use improves she Public Sale. Ihe following described real es-
tate,J. D, JONESEwi ,

1
HELHBOLD'8

wlat,
the

laersasss ' ' GoI4 Pn and Penult, ellnele In the County ef Aahlaad and(Agents Wanted appeUtt-glv- es

Piotures and Plolure Framei, Stall ef OWo, to.'.witl being the South hall
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